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Syllabus

class in a focused seminar on the community of christ journey from itsthe present. we will-folrow my treatment in the first vorum e Journey of aIn our 2019 weekend we began with a discussion of the historical
understandingof what?i*:*yn:Tlfit3:ffi :l:Hffi*1;H;1*'gain,o

first session. Essentially, we covered the first tenll find in the syllabus beiow in this we"k.rra, us---
the House ofthe Lord i ve_will begin with Chapter Eleven and, analyze
assessment of th*rst era of three in our joum.i.tttt 

conclude with the Epilogue and do a nnat

I;Sffiffffitt+,ro**lutruu.m'#fl.*{i:t',prophetic revelation' 
+i *d scriptural canon u.r, *ia.J their needs. aoJ they had a sense ofcommunity that carried their spiritual hopes and dreams. But of course, many differences weredramatic when *-.pT"g to today. ro, example, their view of the afterlife *u, urr*.d, well-otT* an! incentivized allegianc"-. rrr..:--il;trr"v r*grrt was inward looking andinerra't' and their priesthood 

"uti.uoi.a authoritarian

understanda|l"o-t*" 
often which will infonrn us of how far we

N#*lfi ,+*,q*-mxin,q'r"q**ill'xiq:tt*:'.*tru*
l.T#;,1*il?rmffJ'#ffi #r1tffi Jii,r,o-tr,il,"-i#,iwlrber,.ipi.,r

ffiTlff;Tfli.#"ilfl:30-e:ffi) House orrhe Lord, rhe Latter Dav saint pentecost,

;:Tr*"iffi ent Hebrewpeople. rheir temple was
their sacred garb, of H,olies" whgre only Temple priests, in
as"God's;fi;peopre,"notintheordt"-.*filf,iTLf.tJffi :,I*};iltfttf ffi".;:[:could do no less than be temple u"il'd"* also. Their H"r.. 

"rrrre 
Lord in tr irtland, ohio, thefirst of several affempts' was their most successfi.rl expression. During the dedication services



between March and April 1836, the Latter Day Saints had a pentecostal experience. with this

::ffJTiffi :lifiTiltH;:Tili:..inr,r;rrr,:;
Kirtland House of the Lord became the religious

,ilI:H,-#[l[f,l.|||,|;f;i.and phvsical expressio.,or]o..pt, smith rr.,s desire to Americanize

For its builders the
lhuman and the Divine. Ho between the

unwelcome presence of an presented an
aders ignoredohio state law' their detractors came at them with a vengeance. By summer 1g3g all but a fewlled the Kirtland community.

Focus euestions: Analyze the architectural design.. t still speak? In11836, veiled institutional wo.ship launched in Kirtland andit had its start here. How so? 
--r -\'rrqrs erLl next decade, but

institutional diversion in diffrcu d as an

laws were broken and what wer self_made and otherwise. What
Joseph Smith Jr.'s nuclear fami [fleeing from the law have upon

""*",1f ii'Tt5'#* r.u- r.o-tl[is for today's church?

li.eadines: Journey of a people{ Chapters ll and,12.

Saturday Morning (9.00-10:30) Hidden in the shadows: Sanctuary, the Demand forConformity, and the Fortress Mentality
T

er lauvoo periods forced the Far west, Missouri,
h, Yet so many crucial lessons are found
Iv ylissouri offered argenerous solution to the
irrstitutionar identiry ffi:?[..Til#"iffJ:"rr,i,ill 

-

Joseph Smith onformity. To achieve dl;;r;some of his earliest c d most important from the churcl e
sr

;i e sponsored geographic borders and his message to Missourians
z) oubt about his motives to create an exclusive Mormon
cultures collided, war erupted wi invited conflict. When the two
Day Saints, although resisting m e against each other. The Latter
militias. In 1g39, iire Mormon d > stand against state_sponsored

westem Illinois. the Mississippi River, to
Focus Ouestions: Explain the pragmatism of the millennial ondi_A'man' what concerns did it addres.i what role did siar.v Rigdr hisF.urth of July oration play in the milieu of the tirnes? was the McCrooked River justified? iohn ConiiLis relativell,,rk";; by most readers but his ."r:#3#actions revealed the fatal flaws that plagued the movement- Explain. Most importantly, in



retrospect' weigh the events of the Missouri Mormon experience in the context of today,s desireto be a people of peace.

Readings: Journey of a peoplel, Chs. l3 and 14.

o Community

protection. Implementation of this document cr

nver town. How did the Mississippi impact co
Joseph Smith Jr. chose placing hisiemple on a

Readings: Journey of a peoplel, Ch. 15.

arllalyze this seeming contradiction. From a
, and finally arriving at a tritheistic



Explain. What
ed more secrecy than this

thehazardorcanonizi"rtffff;'ili',i,1[r.,u,,"n.

Readings: Journey of a peoplel, Ch. 16 and 17.

Church and State
eph Smith Jr. threw his hat in the presidential
adership endorsed and promoted his

uvoo Expositor.Whatwere its origins and
ng to its destruction?

Readines: Journey of a peoplel, Ch. lg.

;Ht"t 
Aftetnoon (4:45{:00) Assassination, the Death of a president, and the End of an



you are quick to condemn and knowing the inevitable outcome, what would y"u huu.done? From your perspective where iJthe pinnacr. orrutt", Day saint achievement? Bewilling to explain your decision to others.

Readings: Journey of a peoplel, Ch. 19 and Epilogue.


